Accessing Ancestry.com from home

About Ancestry.com for Libraries
Ancestry.com LLC is the largest for-profit genealogy company in the world, offering users
access to approximately 10 billion historical records. Ancestry Library Edition is accessible for
all MORE Library cardholders and offers the opportunity for people to research their family
history.

Temporary Remote Access for Public Libraries
In 2020, the MORE System teamed up with Ancestry.com to offer offsite access for cardholders. Offsite access is expected to last through June 30, 2021 and will continue to be reevaluated.

How Access works


A MORE library card or e-card is required.



Users must have a four digit PIN set up for access.

STEPS
1. Type more.lib.wi.us in the address bar of your preferred browser.
2. Click the Log In/My MORE button in the upper right-hand corner.
Click Here

STEPS continued
3. Select the green Log In/
Register button .

4. Enter your library card number and 4-digit
PIN.

5. Click on Your Username to see the drop
down menu.

6. Click on the envelope icon.

7. Under “My Inbox,” locate the Ancestry Library Edition (ALE) message
and select the “Click here” link. This will open ALE in a new window!

Ancestry Library Edition
Landing Page

Ancestry Library Edition FAQs
Q. Can I create a personal account in Ancestry Library Edition?
A. The short answer is no. Ancestry.com is designed for an individual so there are major
features available to private subscribers that are not available in the Library Edition. The
Family Trees and Collaborate features that allow users to manage and share their
information are not available.
Q. Can I access Ancestry Library Edition from my phone or tablet?
A. Yes, you can! Follow the same steps outlined for computer access in your device’s browser.
Q. Is there an app?
A. Yes, but it is not compatible with Ancestry Library Edition. It is designed for individual users
with subscriptions to Ancestry services.
Q. Where do I get started?
A. From the “Home” page, click on the “Learning Center” tab at the top of the screen. Ancestry has prepared some detailed research aids for novice and advanced Ancestry users.

Need more help? Ask your library


Call the library at 715-839-5004, chat with us online, or email us at
librarian@eauclaire.lib.wi.us

